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PROGRAMME CT 7"------------
1 1st. lhayer by Chaplain* 

2rd MusU* by the Band.' '

—— j* bid. Reading of tb< Ikclaration of
Fi t! - (»re-roman i t' th - lndq < : Iclcc.

25th ult. i£e learn that Sheriff Bt-rry, I ‘ -jth Music/ *

J <*f -G-rant county, Arrived on Saturday 5th Oration by Hon. David Logan.

¿4.(

—u r

GLEANINGS. < *
I

l’nia ' /?■-

•:------ --------—*—x

Couwty I'?’; t Cel-’ A Caftpbehitc Preacher »hot Dead
..... xbrjttiouatKUfiaxnuville. forth®'Soduction of a Young Girl.

Vi. TIIEDAX. ,. in » lato number , of the ’Chieigo
for tile' deduction of a Young Girl

yr i. y.J .¡1.

•’r-' f

‘ with which this couptry has been visited

■ "'Ï "'T -, 7 .- 1- - Lry-ri-1 ■
* ■■ ___

. . • ■ • i
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for Salo ai A Bar-

? - • -
6tb. Music ~~
7th. Picnic Diuflcy. _ 
^tbjlie-uliii' Toast.- and Rpgj

irw m<m^3 sme^r~"H e~wM~7?nf^ih voliintecr Toa ftj

The Officers of the day} will be one 
FresTJeut and" four Vice President*, 
selected from Lafayette, Dayton, Am
ity, S. Fork, snd N’Folk Precincts 
. There will be a gr-.-.d <J ;-lay uf. 
Fire works iu the cveuing, far excel- 
¡Dg anything ever exhibited iu .-this.

Lewis, .convicted of murdering bis 
■■ in a ftiuc fo/rc Creek, a

to the penitentiary for ttfe remainder 
-----A’histeim of life. ------ -

for the last few days, melted oujr ihk rol
ler, which wo discovered but a short time 

, t j « xt i y i. before wc w*ere ready to go to press,
bany, Ind , of one Newland tor the —*— ——t--------------- f——--g--------
. ... - - .... . . o* which rendered it nece$jary for us to

makCra"new one Qicnce wc did not get 

this issue out in time for the mails to day.

Time's is reported in, detail the proceed 
ioga of a fnal lately h*d in JNew Al-

gain.
Th« undersigned will dtapose of hiis'- 

farm and Hotel Stand at String Town at 
a bargain. Ho Ins 89 acres of' good 
land,.SO acres of which’ are under cul 
tivation. He also has the best stand tor 
a trading point and tavern anywhere on 
the’Portland Road. For particulars, eall 
on the propritor, on the premises*

.- M. 1SELRY

i kiilng of a Camphellite preacher 
[named Evans, for seducing and ruin- 
ip^his daughter Helen, whom he en
trusted to his guardianship as her 
teacher. From the tenor of the ! ti- 

of the ruined girl, it would ujj- 
pear that tho man Evens was a most 
artful scoundrel.

:œ

iscè.

The Yrekk Coion of .the IGthsaya;
- - Last Saturday twelve freight teams

• arrived in this place, loaded with“ mer
chandise from Red Bluff.

Frvtu the, same paper we lcaYn that 
a Mr. N. Young was struck by th£„ 
crank ef> wnnttiss ‘on the head with 
such force as to fracture bis skull.

dTirntdr teTTe^’LJTlirThpezteF
expects to bo called upon for a speech;

1 . Al . , . * ** UIUUHUIU Vi VV.VV it Will UV I IU me

on the occasion of the cdebralwu of a- ax u a »
4, - ' : raay contributing the best cake. By
lie fo“.,!. at S.leui. 11»»* wi.!wfcrf OCMM1TTEE.

part of the Statfi*_____  -A-—,
The good people are requested to 

bri ng in a good supply of provi*ions, 
jyich as brea.d,. coukcd meats, oagUa- 
blcK, &c &c.

A premium of $5,00 awarde 1 to the

derful display cf cheek considering 1 
that be must be aware that the glori
ous old flag is usually fluug ia sight

J.

f

QU such occasions. 7

W1 learn that Mr. Furnside, the
Democratic candidate for Judge of 
Tillamook County, tied his competitor 
at the late election over there.

r- - An 1NTERESTING ÏT0RY — Prof, reck
i . . .

©f Georgiy, author of ^ BonhaSccJy^

I

I

is writing k’^tory f¿,r tlí; New York 
Day L’juk. the publication <>f which

kA -RjLiaAÁitt*-. ■ ■ V iPt < V«-V4-Í-

ncairicc, or a Tale of Sherman s?
marcii.” Pr f J\i- an able and

-7-r

Tillamook Mail.—Mr. Win. 
quires, contractor for carving the 

mail from Lafayette to Tillamook and
return once a week, started on his 
first trip to day. The want of this 
mail accomodation has long been 
seriously fejt by the enterprising set
tlers of that rich, jet for the time ber 
ing;isolated section of tho country.

The Tillamookans will now bo able 
to get the news inside of tw<^ days at 
fait best after it is received at this 
,, ; *rluv jutnriLi w*!l

doubtless be glad that their term as 
“ outside barbarians ” has. expired.

Fatal Affray “in Portland — 
From the local çolumn of tbo-Daily 
Herald we loam that on the night ©f 
Juno the 2G, at the house of a Mrs. 

Lambert, two men, named respective

ly Mitchel and Williams, got? into a 
fight.using wcapous, -whereupon Will
iams was scabbed so severely lhat he 
died not long afterwards. The, fatal 
altercation grew eut oí a remark made , 

this, invite our friends post ns an... by Que-of Lbe.n^n touehing the char f 
•i açter of a certain female attache of ; 

deaths &c &c which may transpire iu the house.. Mitchjl, Mrsl Lambert ■

“T-Gobr e spun de n c e—It is our desire 
to cbrOniqle from week to week in the 
columns orf the Courier all items of 

-interest in Yamhill County; and to 
the end that we may be able to do

accidents, disooreri.es, , marriages;
a 11------ *____ *JL_____ _ 1 •_! _ * • ■£• •"

their■! respective localities

'^Undertook to Play Even.—A
day or two since, a Darkey was em
ployed to do some whitewashing about 
the premises of the Oregonian Office, 
and his bill not being paid on presen
tation, the aforesaid American citizen 
of African scent, proceeded by virtue 
of the authority vcited in him - under 
the civil rights bill, to steal about ten 
pounds bf printer’s ¡Dk from Mr. A. 

G. Walling’s Job Office, with which 
he soon reversed the color of thè 
Walls jnst made white by thé strokes 
of his brush. Strange as it may seem, 
the Oregonian man. compì___ _ _____

‘6“

The Augusta (Georgia) papers an
nounce the advent to that city of Miss 
Aun Eliza Link, who was born in that . 
State without artns. She is represen
ted' as.cxcecdingly attractive in person 
al appearihee, and as exhibiting * th’c

'"most wonderful dexterity iu the use of 
her feet. She writes with her toes 
much better than most people do with 
their hands, besides knitting, sewing, 
embroidering, crocheting, and doing 
all kinds of kneedlew'ork, with aston- 
isHing_case aud rapidity.

s *

brilliant writer, and when the abun- m c? . . a ,
Zl£E Statesman learns that the

T

—--------—■ dacci.- oi -maleriaK funr«hct ‘ by "
ShetfiiaiTs niarcTi through the scene 
where thiTitory is laid, is taken into 
the account, uo one need doubt the ) 
thrilling and interesting character of] w . .. . . . ... .

a À ° - _kWe__ hone—thia enterprise wift be
tit atmy, Soe terma of suteerir.tion : . , , .. ... , , ,

r I pushed forward as it will be a decided 
’ ; auxiliary in the development -of the 

superior agirucltttrai reeeurces ofthat 
County.

IL. T. Company intend putting a 
j Steamer on the Tualatin River where 
i there are about fifty miles of naviga
tion thjough-r.^Vashington County,”

-of the Day Beck «tn asufhtr-cchninr 
apj. pcrsou- s-ulwriMttg 

f some time yet wou’l dj well t.jjiave
their subscriptiuua date back 4 uj to

y V •g now .and for

/

iftefadrthe thry-rharm- i. Ter m of-.-' Ju4¿0-

and the female of suspposed duubtfuL 
virtue were all arrestea and conveyed i 
to the lockup to await a hearing before 
Recorder-Hoffman.

Read our Portland advertisements, 
and when you want anything in the 
line advertised, calf on the genL^menl 

whose business ydorwtit doIjspTONrgF- 
ted incur ooltimn-».—They arc clrrcr 
dcalors and will sell vou bargains.• X

Semi-Weekly Mail-er >m Port
land.— Mr. Ficbh, contractor for the 
-setui-wcekly mail I’ronr ¡’ori’ yrl tn 1.:»^ 
fayette, .via Hillsboro, iiivl Forest

IV M«i«y ovtiiij -,

laius editori- ì«Brove, silipTobably.hc.heni__iu_Ù4y - 
ly ofthis treatment and has-bis dar-jt0 eómmenee _Ui£ séry4>..? l’or th’ 

im[dMv«ue(t in'òu? hniTacchniodationskey-ship arrested and locked up for

PROFITS OF ADVERTISING.

Iloi'.-'.-'n Greeley RymgLeeiLjttilien 
to-by a Boston Druggist touching the 
amount certain parties in New York wire 
paying him for advertising, am wers ns 
folio:

It is a matter that concerns a “ Boston 
Druggist” and all b^inc-ss men, and wc 
may as we|J state that Helmbold is pay* 

i ing the Tribune over $10.000 this year.—

I <-<>hrmti in the Daily.. Tribune. Bonner
once ■ aid us $3/10 for ono insertion of-

Am advertisement of the Ledger. He 
knew that by judiciously advertising he 

; C<uiM insure a fortune. The old preju
dice among druggists and physicians 
against .a kei tising is dying out, and they * 

,.L, .is wc rs.i. thers see- the cheapest mode
W.bv: ;-by they can make themselves and 
their tnelici.ivs known to^he public, is 

4u’-a.-M-i^uu4_fib--s4'- sy-te«vs»f -adverti
sing.. 11 frp’. >!d discovered this fact, and 
t.-.’nvs a lvantagc efit; /

___ —f -ER-ar.'in«^toi-x.k..

fit

Nesmith. It was his wish to so. urebeen paid for his work' there would 1_________ _
for us a tii w •/.>n i’ i- r-u?<-. I .t

The Yew York I)nv»Book,
have been no trouble. Is he not a 

LhLQtíÍxX

0f Course.—Ever since it has 
been known that the two defeat 1 
candidates for Reprsentuive in P.ilk 
Cuuiity_.were _ going to eonte-t the 
seats of their succtjssful ’ competitors
tin y have been Co ihted by the blacks 
with as much confidence as tf they had 
received a hundred^majority for the 
office. This betrays a shocking state

the ..pini-'.'.. ■ '. 'y . '.u. i» i iLtv- m■--r
die .co.lid get mt—at pre-'0HU:- ~Wfr-

tywill hide our time
1 far d.stant, wl. . '/the
[section dojnst’ce t -141«: «elves,. Lu-

v.ill‘bc farmed with a daily
• - - ............. ----- ___ --- ' ~T.- -• L'—■■

The thy is n >t

; TB î: BEAT

f e 
mui.

Since'A^.e nh-.vc v.as itvfype, Mr.-Ficl Is 
has arrived fro tr l’ n tbnrfl, fu Jyprepared 
for the execttti. moTHm se mi-weekÿ ser.. 
vice. 11 ■ i r, i H i.-k _f >:■ the ac • ■ n

nEMOPRATlCWEEKLY IN AMLIL-" 
-44-A-, e»-n h’i bftd r'S folloW*;-rC-h 'n 

advance;, -
Onc copy on - year, - • • ¿2 ('0

■ -iHiree eopics our vear, -_ 5-.’D
! Fivc cOpieüMwy—ir'ifWrHmc (o llie 

getkrup uf th.-ehtb;----- ]♦« DA.
: Ten copie»' one y< ar, and er.-- to 

t!>a gi-tjvr n;> <f Hk club - 17 ■
'Ad I ¡¡’inviTopit-s, ■ . * - 1 7>
l wctf' V C-'ilkS ittie y.-nr, - - 3 ) ( ö-

k- vaN evrik. Horton $ < <».
Iß2 Nn&au stre'eb New Y'»rk.

C’ARDSÄOir.g Story. a__ _ » ’ Bo*>e wili hold a spretaTterm at this ' In.-.

-------—- - Ciwwstttton hrw iiuurin?U'(l Hon?E D.1, rt- i i > i- . -
llnlbrnnlt for j the crimes respectively of bigamy end ter how good your cause is, rt will be

from that Territory. A deserved com 
pliment, and a befitting endorsement 
of a faithful Representative and a true

/Democrat The people of Idaho.will
best subserve theiY interests by return
ing Mr. Holbrook to Congress.

JDowell of the Sentinel, speaking
t of his Salt River destination says be
— . has been kindly furnished* with a

il mooP' by some democAt^to rifle ‘up
... there’on- ________

ve hoard it said by the knowing
; place, for the trial of the jyro prisoners r,pnea..in this [rlace, with reference t-> 

chirgr A Cft»èì, deeg pot rmt-'

pleasure in d-irgy,ov I i - i.i Port-
Hand tbr'OuTciUz/ns they ; bft is

J ¡prepare
freight.on^Kt :>on .bl i t rms.^ Mr. F. is

l' J..'. ””
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Holbrppk for reelection to Congress T • • ■ , . ., . , ~ ■
„ ® larceny, oomuiecing -pu-uoxt Monday.4decided by-a stnetparty vote?’

The trial of the Yamhill contested elt&y cording to this -logic, and it is die set- 

tion cases will propably eome before ‘tied policy of thcTd.ick' party, if it 
his honor at this place. 1 were nccessarv to give them a work-*

_____ . f. I ..... - .* -r < 2

11
¡yn-okl resident n! P.vrt’.aml, know-* nfi thr = 

an i can th ¿r-.fora 
purchase packages >f goods, «uri* as'par^ 

"tíes mtiy want fimi' f> éïi rv,’ a ’vSnta^- 
ous.y.

• Ait- "business men Di.-re,

XI

„ ,, ., : ttrg<mionty in the House and senate,’
btc.NlFlCANT—A ery.—Sangamon ; , T1 . .

r, • T... . . f the. Representatives elect iCounty Illinois never Das gone Dem- „ 1 , , .
.......................................................- ( ounty could be ousted irom their in the Augusta j u|, w h

ins. ! he camo -out how lie ¡iked it. ‘*1 haiL
[ a bully time,” said he; . “ Hwró were *

ocratic, but the late Election in Spring 6eat3 by th¡, nc>t of JaCob¡

A Black Republican io Maine, who 
in J.inn I |iaJ served out his term uf thirty davs 

ask cd‘when

dritti (¿rinding

At the NORTH YÁMHILL MILLS
fizo umkrsi/ned would inform the 

FARMERS of YA.M1MLL aul -adj.-iH 
ing Counties, that he is prepared to

CARD
field in that County nnd State, the 
home of Lincoln, and where the Lin- Early Arrival of overland seventy of us iu j: i. arid not a <1—-d 
coin monument is being reared,^ lately EmigRANT3.—The Portland Herald ¡Copperhead in v g u'«.” 

went Democratic by an overwhelming:0^ s?J8-7

WOOL. Into ROLLS at theCustom- 
ary Prices of the. t yinntry- Persons 
wishing G( I Rtli.i.S must bring—- 
CT7FTAX V» OOlT; Also one pound of 
Grease lor evtry Seven "pounds of 

jlVool. He is aLo ready as usual, to

How ib it.?—The Statesman and 
kindred disunion sheets have time and 

J—again asserted that no Democrat could 
be a patriot. In the papey above 
named, of the 25 ult., we notice a 
very truthful and becoming eulogy on 
the life and public services cf tho la
mented Cass. The query comes in 
right here. General Cass never voted 
any other than the Democratic tieket 

.in his life, so far as ¡9 known to any 

oec now living. It involves the ta 
king back of a thousand calumnia
tions respecting Democrats for the 
Statesman to style General Lewis Cass 
a '• patriot. W ho knows how long 
it will be before Democrats will, sure 
enough have rights that Abolitionists 
will be under obligations to respect. 
Wonder if late elections in Oregon 
and elswhere are without their fruits ?

Thanks to Hon. J. W. Nesmith, 
our werthy Senator in Congress for 
valuable Pub. Documents franked to 
us recently

- 'i-7_ .f
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majority. Straws have their weight. The first arrival of prairie schoon
ers appeared in town yesterday.

J. W. Sullivan, Said to* be the crossed the plains this season, nnd are 
most extensive News Dealer in ^5anx bound for the Unfp'qua valley. W

; Drttnkennees in the Senate:—
• The Radicals, >-a\» the Chicago Times, 

They are demanding the expulsion of Mr. 
McDougall, of California, from the.

i ' t-klNii GUISl\S.
(dr. Exchv.gi. FL(>(’R fef AV HEAT. At 
Sir i t Notice.

I rusting G» be able to give SATIS. 
jl’AtJliOX, He Would Respectfully 
. solicit a «hare <.f Public patronronug«. 
j North Yamhill, Yamhill County, Oro- 
. gon, Apr. 9, 186*1. T. STANDLEY.

’ . 1 7 . .

T'

Senate, on t! d th;;: I.is in' i
. porale habits unfit him to discharge 
i;.c uuutüui oeiinivr. Will thev. al
so ask, for the sauic reason, that Chan- 
dfer, Wade, Howard, Nye, Jim Lane, 
Yates and Sprague be expelled? Will 
the newspapers, which nje vehement
ly indignât over the alleged miscon
duct of McDougall, spare their own 
Senators? Wc make nodefence of 
drunkenness in Democratic Senators, 
but we want Abolitionists to clean, 
their own doorsteps before making a 
clamor dVof.what is unsightly in oth
ers. Will they rebuke their own 
whiskey-bloated partisan leaders'? 
Will they not only insist upon the ex
pulsion of the habitual drunkards of 
their own party ! Nye, Yates, Wade, 
and Sprague are not only confirmed 
sots but blackguards and libertines in 
the bargain. .

The Honorable Connty Court, 
Judge Cowles presiding, is ¡if Session 
this week.

Francisco, has laid us under obliga- have satisfactory evide nee that 't’.e duties of Senator.

tions by sending us by mail a large have never been in Price’s army ; but 
add, however, for tlm coilsolation of 
certain parties, that they have never 
voted the Republican ticket. The 
young ladies accompaning the party, 
were rejoiced to peach aland of civili
zation, 
their journey’s end.

Ecclesiastical,—The Rev.

package of late Eastern papers and 
magazines, among which is several 
numbers of Harper’s, and also Leslies 
pictorial Weeklies.

Mr. Biitlivan’s Pries List' may be 
seen posted up in the Courier Office. 
Persons desirous of purchasing any of 
the publications named on this list 
cannotdS^better than to patronize 
him. He fills orders for country deal
ers promptly and cheaply.

The 3rd Quarterly meeting of the 
M. E. Church South, for Lafayette 
Circuit will be held in Chchalem Val
ley, commencing on the Saturday be-

BRICK BRICK
yoiced to ri
and to find Themselves so

*4*. 
near

Mr.-------A MV itti. xU I .

McCarty, aCampbellitc preacher was ar
raigned during the week past in Polk 
County, before a tribunial of hia 
Church, charged vyith crifnnal inti-- 
macy with a certain female of supposed 
easy virtue. The proof against him 
is said to have been very positive, 
but what the virdict of the court was,fore the 2n<| Sunday in July, 1866,__

“ aiTTo’cloek P. ML A. E. Sears, I’. E. wc have not learned. If his partner

Rev. James Kelsay will conduct di
vine service in Lafayette, on 3rd Sabbath

♦ 'of each month, at 11. o'clock a. m.

K.

r

in inquity had been a victim nothing 
with all the proofs apparent, would pro
bably have been said about the a ffair. 
Speh is the degeneracy of the time».

' - I -

j .The Polk County congested elec- 
, i tion cares being tried at Dallas to day.
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By or before the FOURTH Day JULY . 
next, the undersigned will have burnt 
and ready for delivery, at his •

Bit I <14 YARD!
2 Vg miks south of Lafayette, upwards of f 
â HUÉDRED THOUSAND BRICK of 
a iàrÿ Superior Qunlity. He has secured 
the services of the best Moulder and Burs. ' 
nor on tho- Coast, and can therckre,safely 
warrnt his BRICK ro bo Inferior to none.

Mata your engagements early. I shall- 
be “hard up” for money, and will conse
quently sell Cheaper )hm the Cbea|M«tJ ’ 

|3F"Persons from the Opposite Side of 
the River purchasing Brick of mo, may 
deduct Ferriago. no, 19 8m.

. fra'nk. HOLDRIDGE. 
Judo 1,'46*
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